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REPORT

AKRON DAILY DEMOCRAT

Reaches the State
Department

Concerning Blockade

of the Powers.

The Matter Will be
Investigated.

Rebels Will Make Trouble For

President Castro.

Washington, Dec. 21. Although tho
Stnto department has as yet taken no
nottco of tho reported action of the
Italian cruiser Bauson, in refusing to
permit tho Itod Mno steamer Caracas
to dlschargo her en tiro cargo, the mat-

ter will bo brought to Its attention to-

day through complaint mndo by the
owners' agont at Loguayra. Investi-
gation also will bo made In tho enso of
nn American named Jones, who, pur-

posing to leavo Venezuela for tho Unit-

ed States, and Ignorant t the fact
that tho blockado had been declared,
chartored a sailing vessel nt Guanta.
2ils homo, and started for Loguityra, to
embark "tor New York. Near Macuta,
tb Bausan flred upon him, seized his
boat, searched Jones as if ho were a
criminal, and, refusing to listen to his
explanations, put him ashore, after
confiscating all of his personal prop-

erty.
Inquiry Into tho circumstances of

theso two cases Is likely to lead to a
thorough roview of tho wholo blockade,
which is said to bo conducted with
much sovorlty and to tho Injury ot
American cltliens. Whether it bo pos-

sible to afford the sufferers any relief
remains to bo seen. Anothor feature
.which will rocelvo attention is the mo-

tive of tho allies in leaving Coro free
to shipping. This port Is of no conse-du'onc- e,

savo that It is in tho country
held by the revolutionists nnd Is where
tho nrms and ammunition for the latter
nro landed. If it should provo that the
motlvo of tho nllles Is to foster the
ovorthrow of Castro's administration,
tho department might havo to pass on
the question of whether or not such In-

justice with the political affairs in tho
American republic does not constitute
a violation of tho Monroe Doctrine.
Bevernl authorities on International law
have of lato expressed tho view that
the allies havo not yet violated this
principle. Somo time ago It was re-

ported that a ship loaded with muni-

tions of war had not only been allowed
to pass up tho Orinoco, but had even
been convoyed by a British man of
war. Tho ovidenco in the case did not
uppenr to bo very clear, but that incl.
dent coupled with tho prcsont condi-

tions nt Coro, and further affairs ot
the kind, which nro expected to de-

velop, may show that a studied pur-

poso exists on the part of tho nllles to
foment internnl trouble nnd throw Von-esue-

into n state of annreliv. Airnlnst
l this outcom o is set the declaration of

General Mntos, who sny that tho revo

lutionists will remain lnnctlvo until nf-t- er

quarrel with the powers havo been
otUod.

REPLIES

To President's Arbitration Pro

position Have Been Received.

Washington, Doc. 24. The detailed
tepIlM of both Great Britain and Ger--

nany to tlio Venezuelan arbitration
broposltlons hnvo been received by the
Itato department. It Is announced that
hey will not bo made public until after
he President's responso thereto shall

iiinve been forwarded.

MATOS

filling to Pay Castro's Debts If

Given His Place.

WHIemstad, Ourncos, Dec. 24. Tho
snezuolan junta here claims to havo
vices from Caracas that the rebels
vo again taken tho field and that

I esldont unuiro has started for l.u
etorla, with governmont troops to

cjEvck tho advance.
even thousand relwls, It is said, be- -

i to day n uinreh on Caracas, tho
tilstlco having ended. They nro
vlng on three roads, led by copablo
cers. General Matos, tho leader ot

1 evolution, will leavo to Join his
lops lu u day or two. He declares
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Unit Castro's downfall Is certain nnd
Hint ho ns Castro's: successor, will Bo-

ttle tlio denintiilH of tlio powers.
Tlio rcbelH nro well supplied with

food nnd ammunition nnd nro Retting
fresh supplies through tho port of
Coro, which the blockading forces of
tlio (tilled powers hnvo conveniently
left open, presumably for that very
purposo.

Coro Is surrounded on the land side
lv tho rebels and It looks ns If Motos
tins betiired the nld of tho nllles In his
attempt to overthrow Castro,

Pope as Arbitrator.
Home, Dec. 21. it Is stated In Vnt

lean circles today that tho Venezuelan
government has propocd that the pope
ret ns arbitrator of the'dlffcrences be-

tween that country and tho nllles. Tho
Vatican, It Is said, will not entertain
the proposition unless It Is unanimously
made.

PLEASES

Neither Parson Nor
Sinner.

Dr. Parkhurst and "Chief"
Dcvery Criticise Military Man.

Now York, Dec. 21. Whon nig Bill
Dovery was told that General Francis
A'. Greene had been made head of the
New York police ho had this comment
to make:

"Another military fellow: He has
my sympathy and good wishes; but I'm
afraid he won't do tho trick. That Job
Is no cinch, nnd 1 ought to know. Gen
oral Greeno will llnd the Job of hunting
crookr out of New York very different
from chasing little yellow fellows In

Mnnllln. 1 see his llnlsh."
Tho Itev. Dr. Charles JI. rnrkhurst,

when uotitled of tho appointment.
sneered contemptuously; "Anothor
military appointment! More roil tape,
more saluting, tho same old gang ot
toughs to advise him, tlio same cor
ruption In tho precinct olllcers that
has been growing for n generation and
reached Its full florescence under Dcv
cry the samo old failure in the cud."

MINT OF MONEY

Buried Under Ruins of Town

Destroyed by Earthquake.

St. rctcrsburg, Dee. 23. A dispatch
today states that between three and
four thousand persons lost their lives
In nn earthquake which dcsiioycd

Central Asia, a week ago. IMer
"."0 bodies have been taken from the
ruins. There Is a mint of money In

tho state treasury building, which Is

now deep under the debris. It Is stat-

ed that ll vo million rouhels nro in tno
vnults. Excavation about the location
of tho building Is supervised by a
Htrong Mtard. Disturbances continue
nt Intervals and another disastrous
shock la constantly feared.

SUIT FOR $25,000

Claimed to Have Been Held as

Trust Aoney.
New York, Dec. 21. President Itoosc-ve- lt

Is named in an action begun In

tho Supremo court today by Mrs.
Gertrude Motloy to recover $25,000
which 3he alleged sho placed In tho
hnnds of Cornelius lloosovelt, tho
President's llrst cousin In Paris.

Mrs. Motley also presented an appli-

cation to tho surrogato for tho
of on udmlnlstrntor of Cor-

nelius Hoosevelt's estato. The lattor,
who was n promoter and resided most
of his time In Trance, died In this city
on a visit to his relatives on Feb. 15
Inst.

Mrs. Motley la very wealthy and
divides her tlrao between Now York
and Paris.

STRIKERS

Made a Fierce Demonstration In

a French Village.

Limoges, Ilnuto VIenne, Franco, Dec.
24. This town wns thrown Into n panic
last evening by striking mill workers.
Tlio strikers ran through tho streets,
singing songs. Thoy wero mot by a
party of gendarmes but drove tho
olllcers back wth sticks nnd stones.

Tho disturbers then sacked several
houses and attempted to storm tho city
mill. Strike leador JI. Nool stirred
workmen up with a flerco harangue,
lu tho course of which ho said: "In
1703 our fathers had tho King's head;
la 1002 we want the capitalists' heads."

NO SHAM.

Barber's Jaw Was

Broken

In the Struggle With

His Son,

Discovery Made While a Tooth

Was 'Being Pulled.

Tho fact that John II. Barber, tho
wife murderer, had a broken Jaw
was not discovered until Tuesday
night Kver since Sunday night ho

suffered Intensely, but his real condi-

tion was not known.
Ho was examined by a physician

Monday morning and It was an-

nounced that the Jaw was not broken.

But Barber continued to suffer great-

ly, and at no time ate solid food. He
sent his meals back untouched, and
called for coffee and milk. Ho has
been fed milk, toast nnd broth since
It was discovered mat ho could not
eat solid food.

Tuesday he complained so much ot
his teeth and Jaw that a dentist was
called. Considerable red tape hod to
bo unstrung In tho rules governing
such nintters here re Dr. J. B. Vedder,
a dentist, was brought to tho Jail
Tuesday evening. He pulled a tooth
for Barber, and not only found thnt
the tooth was broken, but also that
Barber's Jaw bono was fractured. Dr.
John K. Hill was Immediately sum-mone- d

to treat tho man, but he found
tho Jnw In such nn ulcerated condition
that he could not reduce the fracture.
Ho Is treating him now, nnd reducing

tho Inflammation ns rapidly as possible.
'Barber tnlks very little yet, but

seems to be coming nearer to a realiza-
tion of his fate. Ho asked Tuesday
night to see his eldest daughter, and
Wednesday repeatedly Inquired If sho
had been sent for yet.

FOR THE POOR

First M. E. Sunday School Held

Donation Party.
The Sunday school of the First M,

K. church held a Christmas donation
entertainment In tho Sunday school
rooms Tuesday evening. The room
was tastefully decora led with ever-
green and holly. The entertainment
was given to help the poor to a Christ-
inas dinner nnd to Inculcate a spirit
of giving rather than receiving. As
the inline of each class was called a
representative responded with tho
class donation. It Is estlmnted thnt,
provisions enough for 50 dinners be-

sides a large amount of nionoy nnd
other substantial donations was made.

"PURE ROT,"

Says Secretary Heath, Speaking of
a Political Rumor.

, Indianapolis, lnd Dec. 21. Perry S.
Heath, of Salt Lake City, secretary ot
tho Itepuhllcau National committee,
whllo here Tuesday oil routo for Louis-lll-

Ky bald that tho report that ho
would stund for Senator in Utah was
puro rot. Mormon will be olect.
ed," he continued. "I do not know
whether or not It will be Smoot. All
I nin certain of Is thnt somo Mormon
will be elected. You see, the Mormons
control 70 per cent, of the members
of tho Legislature. It will depend en.
tirely upon what tho church does, as
tho church will dictate In the matter.'

CONTRACTORS

Will Have No Communication With
Walking Delegates.

Clncinnntl, O., Dec. 24. The execu.
tlvo commltteo of tho Hamilton County
Building Contractors' Association met
Inst evening, nil branches of tho ln
dustry being fully represented. j.ho
greater portion of tho meeting was

ton consideration of tho constitu-
tion and Tho most
radical clause In the laws
governing the now body Is that relat-
ing to tho wnlklng delegates or busi-

ness agents of tho labor unions. Th'cso
men will bo given no recognition what-
ever hereafter, In tho settlement of
strikes or lockouts or grievances, th&

contractors proposing to deal with tho
unions direct or their authorized com-

mittees.

RECALLED

The Colored Minister to Liberia
In a Fight.

Washington, Dec. 24.-- The State
has granted leavo of ab-

sence to J. It. A. Crosslnnd, frolorcd)
United States .Minister to Liberia.

It is understood that upon his ar-

rival In the United States he will bo

allowed to resign. The conduct of
affairs In tho Libcrlan legation has
been under Investigation for some
time, owing to n personal encounter
between the minister and one of his
subordinates. Crossinnd was ap-

pointed from Missouri.

COMPLAINT

Against Akron Gas Co.

Many People Dissatisfied With

Manner of Increase In Price,

A great deal of complaint Is made by
patrons of tho Akron Gas Co. on

of the Increase of seven cents
per thousand In the price of artificial
got.. When tho phenomenal drop In
price from $1.35 to 2d cents took plnco
n year ago many people hastened to
take ndvantago of It nnd hod their
houses equipped for ure of this kind
of light or fuel. Now ttiese people g

that they are practically
forced to stand the Increase.

THEORY

That Naylon Had

a Wife

And That She Deserted

Him. '

Trying to Find Motive For

Suicide.

The body-o- f Jnines Xnylon, who wob

killed by n Bnrberton car Monday

night, has not yet been claimed. It
has been nt Parks' morgue slnco Mon-

day night.

Nor has the mystery of how or why

ho got onto the tracks In the position

In which he wns llrst observed by tho
motorniaii been cleared up In any way.
There Is considerable speculation, how.
over, and the theory accepted most gen-

erally Is that he lay down on the Macks
with the Intention of committing sin
tide. It Is further stated that ho
had a wife, and that sho left him somo
tlifle ago. None of his acquaintances
among the employes of tho X. O. i.
Co. with whom he worked heard him

talk about haIng a wife.

BUILDING

Up a Surplus Fund

No Dividends Paid by Great

, Western Cereal Co.

Tho fnct that tho Great Western
Cercnl Co. has not paid dividends dur-

ing tho past two quarters seems to bo

viowed by somo from a mistaken
standpoint. Mr. L. C. Miles, treasurer
of tho concern said today that the com-

pany has never yet paid uuy dividends,

nnd that this arrangement Is thorough-

ly uuderstood by most of tho stock-holdei-

"We are building up n sur-

plus," he said, "and are getting along
well with our plans." In July a divi-

dend was declared, but It seems that
this was done without ttio full knowl-

edge of a majority concerned, ns it
wn, preferred that tho money bo used
for Improving plants. Earnings are
now piled Into a surplus fund to guard
ngnlnst danger through a tightness ot
the monoy market.

DR. MILLIKIN

Suggested as a Candidate For
Mayor.

Friends of Dr. C. W. Mllllkln havo

suggested him as a cnndldnto for May-

or. Ho Is a well known Democrat and
thoy estlmnte that ho would prove to

bo a strong candidate.

LEASES

Closed on Oil

Territory.

Company to Prospect
In This County.

Akron, Cleveland and Youngs-tow- n

Capitalists Interested.

There promises soon to bo a revival
of Interest In the quect for oil In Sum-lul- l

county. Tho high price of crude
oil has glcu nn Impetus to oil prospect-

ing, and If thero Is any oil In tho sur
rounding territory, a now company that
has been organized will get It.

Mr. J. B. Swltzer. of 10S Brown St..

who has been Interested In oil pros-

pecting for the last 10 years, Is credit
ed with being tlio promoter and organ
Izcr of the new company. Mr. Swltzer
vhen seen Tuesday afternoon acknowl
edged that something was be
ing done but ho refused to
give ont any details. He spoke
especially of the Barberton well put
down two years ago, and stated that an
oil rock had been ptnick there thnt was
i.ew to any of the surrounding terri-

tory.
The name of the now company has

not jet been announced to the public,
It Is understood, however, that
Youngstown and Cleveland men are
the heaviest Investors In the company,

nnd probably compose the officers. The
company has leased several thousand
ncres in this county. For business rea-

sons the company will not give the loca-

tion of land leased, but the men Inter-

ested are In part the samo who put
down the Selberllng nnd Brlttnln wells
about ten years ngo east of Akron, nnd
they will prspect In the same territory
two years ago, the well at Barberton,
nnd It Is quite probable they will pros-

pect In the' .xnmo territory. The com-

pany which put down the wells cast ot
Akron was tho Brlttnln compiny. Tho
Selberllng well was 3,500 feet deep nnd
the Brlttnln well 1,000 feet deep. One
of thorn flowed five barrels n day and a
strong flow of gas was also found.

The Barberton well two years ago
was put down by the Van Cnmpen
conipnny. Mr. Van Cnmpen Is now In

Kentucky drilling for oil and It Is slot- -

id that he Is not Interested In the new
enterprise here.

STOCK MARKET

Had a Barbarous Way of Cele-

brating Christmas.

New York, Dec. 24. There were hlcb
old times on the stock exchange this
nlternoon when the Imnrd closed. The
bulls and bears got together and duly
celebrated Christmas. Xo crowd ot
college men on n lark used tho Inven-tlv- o

genius thnt some of these old staid
brokers conjured up this nftemoon to
perpetrate some deviltry or joke. Foot-

ball games on the floor and leap frog
wore among the more gentle antics In-

dulged In. A band helped to enliven
tho occasion. There was also Christ-inn- s

celebrations on the floors of the
other exchanges.

JOKE

Seems To Be on McCoy

Couldn't Keep the Bill.

New York, Dec. 21. The general
alarm which sent 7.00) cops chnslng
"Kid" McCoy on the charge of grand
larceny of a thousand dollar bill from
David Lamar, stock broker, and or
stool Injunction fame, has been rung
ofT. Captain Titus has been Informed

that It was nil a Joke. A party of
friends, In order to get tho laugh

on Lamar, told McCoy to kcop a d

dollar bill when It wns ten-

dered In pnyinent for wino In tho pu-

gilist's saloou. Lnmnr didn't seo the
joke nt the tlmo nud preferred charges
against McCoy. Friends of McCoy say
tho boxer cau't seo the Joko yet.

Admiral Schley Recovering.

Washington, Dec. 24. Admlrnl
Schley, who has been seriously 111 with
lumbago for several days, sut up y

for tho first tlmo slnco his In

disposition began. His nttendlng phy
sician, Dr. Dixon, predicts that ho will
be completely restored to health lu
a few days.

BRIGHT

Christmas For the Destitute

Breaker Boy.

nnzlelon, Pa., Dee. 21. -- Andrew
Chlppu, the breaker boy who told the
Anthracite Coal Strike Commlsdlon
the utory of his mother's dire want,
his efforts to help her by working In
the breaker, Is having a Christmas
such as he never dreamed of. Tho
exported Christmas box from Judgo
Gray came yesterday. It xn brim-
ful of toys for Andrew nnd his little
brothers. With the box came a letter
from Judge Oroy. Andrew has never
been to school nnd cannot write nnd
thank Judgo Gray, but he hopes to
see him soon again nnd thank him.

NO FEAR

Of European Combine
Against U. S.

Trade Observations Made by Mr.

J. A. Swinehart

Mr. J. A. Swinehart, who returned
recently from a trip through the south-

ern part of France, and visits to Ber-

lin, London and Austria in the inter-

est of the Colonial Rubber Co. to start
machinery In operation for the manu-

facture of the Swinehart patent tires,
made some observations of trade con-

ditions lu Kurope, in addition to tran-

sacting business. The rubber plants
he visited were located at Clarmont-Fcreu-

France, nnd Obcrwaltersdorf,
Austria.

Belutlve to the talk of a European
combine ngalnst America Importations,
he said to a reporter for the Democrat
Wednesday that in bis opinion such n
combine would be sure to fail. "Eng
land's trade feeling toward us is es-

pecially good," he said, "and we are
In good standing with most of the
other naUons. And it Is n fnct that
nearly all tho European nations have
large standing nrmeg on their respec-

tive frontiers, facing. each other with
charged bayonets, and ready at the
drop of the bat to plunge Into war-

fare.
"The products of this country arc

much sought after in Europe by tho
consumers, nnd so long as the social
and political conditions now prevail-
ing In Europe exist, there will be lit-

tle danger of the various nations turn-
ing ngalnst the United States. Under
these conditions It Is not rensonnble
to suppoo thnt a commercial com-

bine could be effected and operated
successfully. Germany, no doubt, will
retnllote ogalnst this country for
raising the duties on her importations
by also lncrfnsing the tariff rates on
ui.r gueds shipped to that country, but
shot will bo only fair. Tho talk In

Eiuope of a combine is not ns a rule
a'lioiig those able to effect It."'

INJUNCTION

Dissolved Against Globe

Stamp Co.

A Victory For the Company In

the Premium Stamp Suit.

The Globe Stamp company won a
victory In the suit ngnlufit It by Ida D.
Elchonlnub. Judge nayden before re-

turning home for Christmas dissolved
the temporary injunction against the
Globo company, and did It at tho
plnliitlfTs costs. The Injunction that
was dissolved was very sweeping, of It
asked that tho defendants be put out
of business. Tho suit is one for
SlO.iKX) damages lu addition to the in-

junction, nnd it means for the plaintiff
to prove grounds for damages. Tho
plaintiff claimed that the Globo com-

pany was Interfering with her business
In dlsposmg of premium stamps,
When tho case was called 37 women
wero present as witnes against tho
defendants.

Criticised the Prince,

Berlin. Dec. 2.1. Crown I'rince Fred
erick William has become the center of
attacks by tho Liberal and Socialist
pies. Tho Crown Prince, speaking to
laborers nt Oels recently, referred to
Hie us n mlserablo element.
The newspapers are ndvlblngi him
tj remain a student, and to keep out
of politics until he has reached years
cf maturity.

DOUBLE

Drowning In Mu-g'- $

Quarry.

One Broke Through the
Thin Ice

And the Other Tried to
Save Him.

Victims Were Earl and Ray

Smith, Brothers.

Earl and Bay Smith, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Smith, of 322 North Union
st., were drowned In a deep pool ot
water In Huglll's quary below Bluff
St.. about 11:30 Wednesday morning.

Earl Is nged 12 years' and Bay 10.

The Ice on the pond Is not over haVf

nn Inch thick, and the boys were skat-
ing on it. Earl broke through, and
Bay, seeing thnt he would drown,
made an heroic attempt to save him,
but the ice gave way with Mm also,
and both went down.

A small boy carried the news to the
mother of tho boys, and Ed. Hugill
was sent for as soon as possible. With
a rake he searched for some time and
found the boys in eight feet of water.
He was assisted by Hugh McFarland
and Policeman Mickelson to bring tho
l.mp and lifeless bodies to tho sur-

face. The boys were in the watet
about half an hour before being r
proved. Their caps were lying at tho
water's edge.

The pond Is n very dangerous places
as It Is deep and spring water la
running Into it all the time, and It
freezes over slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith live near the
Akron Cultivator works, having but
recently removed there. Mr. Smith
is a boiler maker, and quito recently
began working at tho Gear works.
There is an older son and two or threo
younger sisters In the family.

Ihe bodies were removed to tho.
morgue by Parks' ambulance.

DIED AT 78.

Thomas Brouse, of Doylestown,

Will Be Buried on His Birthday.

Mr. Thos. Brouse dropped dead la
the yard at his Doylestown home,
Wednesday morning. He had gono out
to feed the chickens and a few minutes
later one of the members of his family
found him dead.

Next Saturday would have been Mr.
Brouse's "Sth birthday, but It will now
be tho day of his funeral. Deceased
was born and raised In Chippewa
township. His fnther lived to ,the

remarkable age of 102, having been. the
oldest man evei a resident of Chippewa
township.

Surviving the deceased are a widow
and four children, Mr. Willis F. Brouse,
of Doylestown; Mr. John M. Brouse,
of Wndsworth; Mrs. Maggie Brandon,
of Akron, nnd Mrs. James L. Myers,
of Doylestown. A number of rola
tlves live In Akron and Summit county.

The funeral will be held from tho
residence at 1 p. m. Saturday.

SHARKEY

Sentenced to 10 Years For Killing

Banker Fish.

New York, Dec. 24. Thomas
Sharkey, a private detective, convicted
of manslaughter, for killing Banker
Nicholas Tish, was sentenced to 10

years' in Sing Sing by Justice Davy
this morning. Fish died as a result
of blows struck by Sharkey last Sep-

tember outsldo a tendorlolu saloon.
Sharkey had been In tho saloon, where
Fish was drinking with threo women,
and quarreled with tho banker,

Two Burned to Death.

Buslavllle, Ind., Dec. 24. Mrs. Ohns.
Davis and her four-year-ol-d daughter
wero burned to death near horo this
morning. The child's clothing caught
fire nnd tho mother In an attempt to
savo tho Httlo one, ran 40 yards to
tho nearest neighbor with tho child
In her arms. Both wero so severely
burned that death ensued In a short
time.
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THE WEATHER:
SKOW AND COLDER.
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